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'm'
ned propheclf-- s In the Eiblo relating to
Rome, and will continue the subject this
evening. At 11, a tn, 8, and 7:30 pm,

ahlp Line.

225 r.IlLES SHORTER.
20 nouns less tide

btn by any otbor rcuto.
Firt.e,Usa throush Daaaenirer and

relrht l.nsfroiu Portland and all point
tha WitlamoUa Valloy to and fioui ban

Francisco, vat.
RsimIb malra claim rtnnnscllon at Alban
iU train of tha Oregon Paolno ltallruad

T. K. Itatitl, ITceclver.

TIMK Si'llKIH'LB (except HuinUvs.)

vs Albuiy 1S:4 r, a, L.-- Yqt. 7 o, a
Lain Currents 1? 3r,a lt CrvllL,.ll.55A,a
arri.-- a Taqioliia, l:e r. a Arm Albany , 11:11 A. a

O. AO. trains connect as Albany and
Corral 11a. Tho above trains eoouectat
Yaaulnawlth tha Orceon Development
OnmnanVs Una of MUmmahlpa batwaen
Va juina and Ban rramisoo.

SAILING DAT! .
VSOB yatl4.

Wlllun.tl Valley, OA ttt I Nov 8lh tOlh; Ktb.
una aas rumw ii

Wulajwlt Valley Oj X7l I NaT MB. l&Ul toB.
Tha CompAn hwitm tba mat to

ihanira ulllna data, '1 limit notice.
tJ. B. laenirera from Portland and

eTUlamette. Valley point can make cloae
nnnaclLw with the train of tha Yaqulna

eouta at Albany or Corral 1U, and if de-Un- ad

to Man Kranoiaoo ahould arrange to
rriv at Yaqulna the evening before cate
r aauing.

Lawrat

rwlaMa(lailr taA R Chpni.,rr.lbloa
Urk.l A("S Aiuati, .. nta..U. f. ard r Aim .

Cunal.la.

EAST AND -- SOUTH,

Southorn Pacific Routo
SIIASTA LINE.
Ivpnm Trains Ian PurUand Dally

I

a3uvh j Nana
;:r. a. L rHruau4 Ar I 04 t's
tO.iSra Lv Allwny LSiABlitlltl Ar Sm rrantlsco L ;'. SB

viu, ...linie, of the census olhce has prepared anu prompt 10 act. e
. umu ,ntainini. a summ.rv fil. .it. '. TJ lilnck. GU
of .tiadal lnouirv cnaeeralnr lbs I.--, is tl... C'l""' M good COileagQeS,

Atwnt trains .top only at ariiowlna tatlttna north
m K.taiv. ajuts loruami. rw nuuu- -

burn, DtSa, AlUwr, Tnnavat, Khudd, ItalMy I

rtnburf, Jaacttua Cltf, Irving, Euoa..
Iumk w aaia, aaiLT. country. The iuqulty rnuiied lo the letarn 104,0 t.hc!r.w,or5t ,,a

con.pl.ted family Udulcs. cmbrac uw w rt,w- -

I; 10 a a I Lv Fortlaait Ar s ee r a
ItWrsfU Albany Lv 1 11:00 B
:0ra Ar Kuabary Lvl U

AiaaxT VMkH au.T sicart anaar) .

i:MralL rortlamt Arl9.0
)iorMA.- - Albaay Lv Sue a a

uaaaoa saaaca,

I.MralLv Allmny r:SaaStSralAr Utbaaoa Lvla:Maa
T:30aLv Altwoy Ar( Itftra
8 tS a a I Ar lobnnoa Lv S:40 r a

tomorrow, Mr Grant will preach in tho
court house.

Services at the I'reabytcrlan church at
a tn, and 7:30 v m. Hubiect of tbe

morning sermon j "The Changeablenesa
th Present." Evening topic: "Th

Living Thing not TanW. fabbflth
rkhool at 12:15, p tn. Y P 8 C 13 meet-
ing at 6.4.5 pin. Ail will bs made wel-
come,

Special cvangfil'mlic mcttit will be
begun tomorrow lit the Bapt ist church

continue indefinitely.., Mr Cairns, tbe
evangcliitt, is unable to bo hero tomor
row, owing to the deep interest in the
meetings at Oregon City, which demands
wis presence mere tor ft lew days. Her--1

Vices every ni?bt during the weeksxeepi
Wnturdav. Until Mr Cairn's arrival tl.y
pastor, Rev (i W Hill, will preach. I X)

copies of GoKpt l llyiiiKsNoS have l ien
put into the church, and w ill be d in
tho meeting. Praise service at 7:1";
preaching at 7 :30 o'clock. Kverybody

A Fine at Hawkv, This morning
about 4 o'clock a lire ws discovered in
tho rear of Oliver Howell's variety storo
and li A Raroford'a liiliinr.t hall, which
adjoined ciudt other, nt iiaWy. Hhim

mler JieadA'ny nothing wmu! bo done, i

to stop the tUmm, ami both buildingrt,
with nil lite contents, we.r ilcMroywl,
nothing of v.'t,lu luiing itaved. I l.e ri- -

gin of the fire was not known, but i a

irot).iliiy liict niliacy. l!:e TtiiMiiis!))
were ow ned by Jacob Wigle, and were
wort), about $T0. Mr Howrll'a etoek
of goods was probably worlii or $7CW

periiapa n.ore, and was insured in too
armers n Merchanls insurance Co, 01

this eity, for IJMO, Mr liamford'a low
was about $)0, wo understand without
insurance. Total lot--, aliout tXMi).

B.iiiLY BUKMtio. Yesterday afternoon
tbe live year old son of Frank McKinley,

brakeman ou the Oregon Paciiic, was
playing in the eastern part of the city,
near a new lmilding being built, bv Mr
Crowder, the carpt-uter-

. Near the build
ing was a bucket of paint into w Inch the
buy thrust a stick lighted with Cre. The
raint bavin been mixed with benzine.
caugiit lire in an instaut enveloping tbe
boy s bead in a great volume ot names,
burning bis face and bead so that they
were blistered all oer. Today Dr. Mai
ton informs on, ibo U.y is delirious and
in o precarious condition.

A Ht'nT-ts- o Itkm. Street coin mite--

loner Andy Hunt was observed to go
about lus duties tins morning in such an
abstracted manner, occasionally chang
ing into hilarity, as toraune comment,
and of a character to demand investiga
tion. The result ia the following live
item: Born, on trHlm evening. Dec
20tb, 18'JO, in Albany.to the wife of A. J.
Hunt, a my. Ail dng well

Aji Estaie SuLn. This afternoon,
George Humphrey, Referee, sold all the
real property in tl.c wiiisuatneg,
deceased, at auction to the highest bidder.
a follows? 37,00 acre ner Sclo, to J H
Peerv, for $400; 1 block .8:k to Peter
Smi'Vfor $as.yr a lot Sodavl'dc to John
McCartney, lor 40O.

WvartH t"9IBKlt(j.
F. M. French kesps railroad tiicr.
icw cruam uhceee jwnt itciv.J t Colored

Meyers.
Ka & Achison sua .iliog monuments t

i'oitun.t .no..
Freh Nsw Enlicd rr.ii ce meat, on sate

at C E Browueli's.
A potmlar place L YiefcV. sharing and

hair dressing parlor.
Choica awset IUr geiwa rect.leed

fresh every morm: at V E Browueit't.
Me"oT, j oaths' sod hoys" ctulhit.g snd

foraUbing goods at G W Simpson's.
Afiistclsss shave for (tbly 13 cent at L

Yierxck, Saltmsrah Block. Allu;y, Or.
Have you-- sc.--i thues jrlor suit that T

Brink bss just rcceiveii t Tbey are icc ,

J W Benttcy, bt-e- t iKK-- t and shoe waterjia
cily, tbie door wth cf L'tM XttaT ofScc.

For bargain in m"namcot,
to., goto Egan A A Orrpou.
Yoa should call and see tbse Cue hbrary

lamps at C E BrowneU's before bu le--
wnore.

By l! means sea WiU St Stark's i"j(aut
tin of ilver ware f sr th HuliJay. Finest
ever broaght to Albany.

Tickets for 'ALL eat-r- a '.ioii;ti, over
ANY root for U by W. (L. Jct;r, at
S. P. tkkttt ofttcc,

For cold bight buy Than Ksy nor.lfn mid
blankets, cheapest tn tow n. For rale by'.G
W Simpsn, aaiot. Albany, Oreycq.

Q W timpano ha received hisjali stix:k
A stockiuette aod ealt.t j'kets aad terse
quarter sa!rt cloaks, and have a comp'et
aacortmtnt of all the latest sty

Don't fall to cur men's and bt.ys'
clothing before purchasing tlKes hiite. VVe

ell tbe best clothing tor the it-a- matey of
any bouse in th city. Look and be cn-visc- rd.

G W Simpson. ,
Julius Cradwchl's stock tf Iioliday g.iods

ta now ccmplets. and is undoubtedly the
largest and best assorted of any in the valley.
All he want is for the pecp'e of ' hi part of
Oregon to call and exauiiae u.m oodt. Tbe
variety is simply immense.

Mind wanderm Bnbleameil
in one mwlrajr. TMtimoni. front aU
!. ol ttieelob. IVwietu,awn rasa, enot m i..hn,tiun to
A. iaeiM, SLJ VUlb Arc. Sew Yak.

Jo PrinterPHELPS, Albany

OK. .V II. DAVIS,

PhysicUn and Surgeon.
jbSfOinco up slaira in Strahan BInck.

May be found at bia office nay aud night.

Albany
fsOFa-WORK-

Manufacturer rr

"mBKIl tSI$T AR3 SAW

SUIMACKIKIRY IRGH FRONTS

KO ALL im CF mvt
m LIGHT WORK, IN

mm m crass
CASTINGS.

"prctl attnnti.in ."iltt pe,!rtng til
da of tnanhlnnrs

Patterns' Mado on Short Notiyt

CCCfliJ AH kind of grans seeds, pureout-u- u a.j de,,,,, ,re soi jjy stowsrt A
Sox, Pr'.oas hao ohangwd'sl.ica last am
ton. Coruo and see us.

ROPE AND CHAIN,;
ol I in this uitrkot. Wo carry noco but

pur uiauilla, and can give you any size
from M to I,'. All of cha-- a from

itswabt d Sex ...

TOVNSEND '

a wilson;

real Estate g Loan Mki
ejba iti3ara'tos will to well to eoti thorn..

-- AOKSTS roB

Aetna Insnraare I'tfiiip iny, Inc irr'.ratwl
ch rtr purpetunl. I..iae8 pii4 lu 70 joara,

AfU,$9,"aO,7ia,03,

Coamllan Ins. rontunny, ot London, England
tablished 18.1. Cii.al, 15,0110,000. Total fire

losies paid over JS,0ji,(KW,

Amerleais Fire las. rnipnay. of PliilaiMphia.
Urantea 1HL0. caa auvs, '). Lw:
paid, iO,5Wi,'2T.

r

1!.U U.m hi. ii. t and rfaiilui wltji
i'j" i V'i ; !nJ.e!i; it i;t pb-nsii-

: i t "i.i'i to the tate. and ncU
'' ;il! J'.f jToiiM'tly on Ui: Kidneys,
I oV; r ii'i'l JJ'rwola, c'caivst the sys- -

I". 11 .!: iUt::..y, i'.Mv U coldt, lir-ad-- '

, , t fctui and cmt H Iiaf.itual
r i:yt jp of Y'n'H V the
(.." rtrnctlycf M kin! citr ro--

t ) tb; rtoriiadi, j.riij.jt ia
f i t 1 Mo! truly treurhVltl m tU

; ., U.i - : i txct 1'ent qualilif's
(i,:!n,ii'i: l it b wl. It wfurealo ia

il ir.".tics by uli leading;

uu.ortr.tMe t.Lvar mJ
CVjrOZtoA FiG SYRUP CO.

sti rnAHais;o, Cl.
10vm11.11, nr. f w ro.it, t.t

." - ' ?.I

1 c i vir. wr rrti.

ALBAHT-- COLLESJiTE IISHT0TB
ALBANY. OnZQON- -

18QO,1891- -

yirt Term Apeaed eplsurr la:. ISM

A lull eorpa of loatruc'ra,- -.

CLASSICAL, SC1EKTIFIC, LITEnAHY,

CS?.!MEHC!ALrKD tX'JM
CLASSES.

foursfas ot Hudy arranged to meet lb
n.l of a'.t grade of atudeot.

Sfeaal maucemtns ottered it $tmdent

from abroad.

ItCY. ELSEET I t'SMT

ACADEMY.
OF ." .

La3j of Perpetual Help,

fiLSANY, - - m OREQOfi
Condncted by tbe Siatas t bt, BenedM

Tuition In Milect dAy sobool rangm frooj
f'jtoflO.t or terms ot Boarding Schiot or ny
pr.k'tlaraappiy at the Academw orjd- -
ads Sister fcoporlores.

Uoburg Lumber.
I sell the best lumoi-- r in the cannty; also

edar posts, abtnalea, bath door and win
9 w moulilic?. etc. Price from $5 to 22
r thousand.; Yard at Lowsna, oa tba

Narrow Gogi-- . St me before parchacicg
e'atwhi-r- .

7 W CEAwroRD.
Adrcss,P O Talln, O'

Pooiiiy Wanled.

Allkini of poultry, allTo or dreaded
at tb WilUtitnoo Picking Company 'a
(.ttiis. A ilisnv. Orwynr.

Hill CEZE ftHATED . . . . m

it- - I'

T c n S- -.-
1 !i.1t-'ictrci.-

"1 - , '7- - fh a
r ' cT'" S

i- - tfvvj.:e cf clvasi Iron trntitiaa k. f Jl "
J f--l . i Cllx' 7w i. i Prkt tr.t It

cr.::TH &. ivEsson,'

u lelsILL,
Physiciai

" and Sui-eon- ,

Offlco cor, f and Ferry St-ta- ,

ALBANY- - OfsECQW

ii aSMiir. f.n.iinrta ilmrmi.ii .w
CsTeatt. end Trad Marks oMalnea. aat aS Pat-c-

bupine? condnoted for Meserats Fees.
Our Otfcc is U. S. Patent Oftic.

and we can wen re p atent in less time Ibaa laaa
remote from Wasihi nfrton.

tjad model, dras ing or pboto, witS flesertp.
Hon. We advice, tf patentable or not, free el
charee. Our ft-- c not due till patent is secured.

A Pamlet, "How to Obtain Patents," wjtk
names of actual clients in your State, ootuity,er
town, sent frse. Allures. -

CaA.SflOW&CO.
Cppostt Patent 055c. Wtshintitaa, D. C

ALBANY NURSERIES

7 E HAVE ON HAKD at our nursery
V y ou the Corv all Is road, one-ha- lf

milo from town, as fine a lot of fruit
trees ot all kinds as 010 be found any-who-re

on ths coast, lf 70a contemplate
planting trees it will pay yon to ree our
took and get our prices. Catalogue fiee.

HYMAS? a BROWSELXs,

4. K. WEATHEBP0SD,

TOHNEY AT 1 AW

f Itcauti: TNIv tfll
THE BEST.

' Illustrated, Oeariptivs aad Priced i

SEED ANNUAL
For 1891 will lie muled FRrC (

tto au applicants, nnd. to last season'
1 customers, u better than ever,

- jtvery person name Cmratn.
F!owr tr fitId Stidt;should send 6 r it. Address i

D. M. rrilHV A re i
CCTnnir uiu f 9 1

l.rtrt beeusn en in the wortd r i SV

FOSHAY t : MASON,
:' ;'. '. VlltatiSi Al: RJRAlf- c- ,;.

DniAdstsaad .Booksellers
Arti.ts for John B, Al den's publicaUonsl
bieb wr soil at oubiiiher'a prieea with
tstajoaii.W

4LKAXY,

ed Crb YnMills
SOM, LASKIXG d CO., I lOPPa'S.

NEW tP.0CE.-1- FLOvB 8PPR110R TOK VJ.Jina
AjroBAUSf ess.

.
rEST STORAGE i AGILITIES.

DISSOLUTION NOTIt'E--B- y

tucurir , f mo
of Zaebus Son h.m tt'.n. day oivoived

40 leV. Vi
j t'f-r- retirlJ i. All H.nI

Tho bin mow ototn occurred alx year
beginning About tlio miildlo ul Do

ct'itibor.

"I'uck" llatnilton.tho defauitliiz scnt
the American Construction Company, its
HeattlM, lnn written to hi nttornuy

Ht l'aul that ho will ri'tura In a few
and ecttie all claim aitainat Him,

ur(gnntnn, t'ucK i mo iuiiow who wan
Albany a year ago with a watcti

idieme.

Albany reonlu w ho hava mn here a
year or A s twik great dcllKlit on ChrlHt--

In tuttaintc fresh iiowc ri from yarua
the city, and eonding them back eaat
their f ru'wls, to show them what a

glorious country we have. Hvvt coiucri
alwAva do this. They u'tm to Ilka to
make iiifir eastern relatives izretm wtin
envy, though it la Uifllcuit to imagine
anything green back there among the
many feet of anow. jiut, biota na, here

lawns are lush and lusty wltn ver
dure.

Jim Hong, an liitelltt'cnt Chinaman.
with hi queue removed, and a resident

f ftutt..ui V.IU.H 1llL.M..Illll I... I
,IIIV, MR. I VIIJII, H'l'UtVU

1 m worm iwiiRfiH an ihmi s.i an iuvi .r

ilia worurg gofKls, last week applied to
he county court for a 1 cense to marrv

Lucy Hillings, of tho same valley. The
part-ii- t of the young latiy gave their
Uf.tllf.HniiiK-1- Ml.it.tlHlwhiviiii but the clerk was not
allowed, sntstlio Lakevlt-- Kxniiilrier
nndur the lawa of Oregon, to instue the
iicunso.

Linn county never liavlna: received
much from tho state of Oregon it would
ue very pauiying w aee eo competent a
man as lion T J lilnck given the Monition

linilroad Commissioner. The Junc
tion Pilot gets down to btislncsa on the
subject at followa 1 "The prtfer man to
appoint aa railroad commissioner lathe
manwho hn. for thouso railroadeandt a . . . .
11M lotinu out w nen It IS Hint wrongs
nave been pernctrated.tlio man that lias
seen wroug long negiectixt uclore an at-- .
tempi waa ntatie 10 nave mem rigntedthe man that Is considerate for the wel
fare of our state and her citizens, the
man that is considerate for the welfare
of our state and her citixens. the man
mill 1 enterprising, quick to pcrcclv

know audi
e him two
with power

Oregon will have

N A OtoJgett Si Son are moving their
grocery store to tne old Young storo.
dry goods store wilt shortly be opened
rext uoor to mem by some new comers.

Well Fargoa ExpresCo. ha been do.
Insr an Immense buklneaa at Allien iL.rln.p
iK kntl.U.. .1..-r- i.. i. .

and a weithe mail bag have been loaded
down.. A present from eastern relative. Is

t a... . I
y received Wltn a peculiar lOV" 1 '

magniiiccnt day, particularly
IKtr rrUUflli Iftff Ml rril A slta h'ltM 1

cone. msv ratre alons-- th A!iatb..
through California and even on the sound ;
oui trie Niuame'ie valley never get
struck. We ate cyclone proof.

A bill is being drawn us and w Hi oroba
c P' net legislature,

making ptovl.ion whareby ail case to be
brought before a justice's curt must be
tried in the precinct where the case origi
nate.

L,.A J0"". eitendlng the Geary" pomon,
day last week. She slipped out and

""V JM larwf "(walkingSft. WVJZithrough the hungthem down In the school room below.
Eugene RegUter. Someone should have
had a Kodak handy about them.

TAkCEtT.

December a.cth, 1890.
The Christmas tree here ChrUtma eve

wa a great success. IJoth tree were
lobded down wnb presents.

tne health in and about Tangent Is
good. No more new cases of diphtheria
reported.

n,. .1 .. t. u . ...vnv kitcii oy u rum ana m
lanarptn Uca.--d a new house In Tan-r- nt.

u. ,t. -- I .I.. il ...tmini w icc tytn, was an enjoys.ore aiiair. iMualc waa lurnUheJ by Ma.
m. .nd A Hog,nscconu violin, aooui 10 couple were

present.
Mr K L Bryan has hi new house about

pin.ncd now and a family will toon va.
cate It.

Our scIkh,! III trt about the first
Monday Injanuary

Miss Maud Beard, a student of the Al
bany College, is spendim. Childmasat
tier home in Tangent.

Several sf the member of the Southern
Church bve been fixing up the church In
a grand iyie.

The Tangent corre.pondent to the Her
aid wa a Utile mistaken about Uncle
lohu Beard's new house being completed.
at is no more man nan done.

Mr Emma Kium, wife of Hiram Klu.
Iron, near atcrloo, 1 visiting at RK
Moore. .

George Mill ha been clerking for Mr
tv j I'uveriporiiiunc drug tore.

MUSavg. a sister ot Mr Turner, la
visiung trtcriu in langent.

We noticed a few young men highlyinebriated here in Tangent at the shooting
instrii.

Mr John Ballard intends starting up Id
hub snop in a icw aav.

Youno America.

All together, in Albany, the holiday
trade waa a good one. Some report the
oess iney ever imn in Albany. A few
say it was quiet. Tbe average waa good.

. ean
CavetfccBa a Thai sash Trial.

Hon K A Moore, Member ot Assembly,
Richmond county, N. Y., writes: 'I hv
two tUl.utinns which sometimes make life
burden. Oue is dyspepsia, the other
rheumatism. I beard that Ursudrtth Pills,
taken one or two al night on an empty
swmacn, wouia cu'e rnsumauo paina. 1

I ave them a thorough trial f j.-- thsee week
taking one or two every night. To my de
Hcht, ,iot only waa I eared of rheumatism
but dmwpsia, oostivnrss snd biliousne
They did cot interfere with my diet or bust
ness, and I totlLy think them an ineomparable bltKid puritier and oat hat tie."

rrsnaaaeed tlsBclessJTel Saved.
From a letter writ tea by Mrs Ada K Uord

of Oroton, 8 D, weqaoter "Was takra with
a bad eoid, which settled on my Lung,
eoogh let in and dually terminated in Con
sumption . Four doctors gave ma up saying
1 ceuiu nve out a soon tune. 1 gave my-
self up to mv Saviour, determined if I could
not stay with my frisnds cn earth, I would
meet my alliens one above. My hnaband
wa adviswl lo net Dr King's Kew

for Consiimytinn, Coushs ar.d Cold. 1

gave a trial, took in all uieht loitlci; it
na eureit ni nd .hutli (io.i 1 am B w ell snd
hearty woman." Trial bcttle frc .at Fo

hsy & store, reulai six', GOe
son f 1.

FOB DYSrjaIA"ad Jliver Complaint
yon have a printe guarantee on every bottle
otchiioir V italixcr. ' it never fail to cure,

ft .J)IV C0U(JH CtLsumption
Uuk sold by uaotij.t gnat BLtee. It oures
cons .motion,

THE CRY OF MILLIONS
OH, 3VTV BHCKI

STOP IT NOW,

SOON IT sVIIL BE TOO LATE.

BV VI

disease of the kidneys and have tried
many duTerest remedies and saw
sought aid from different physidass1 without relief. About th i.sth of April
I ws suffering- from a very violent
attack that almost prostrated me ia
sucn a manner mat I was netu over.

When I at down it was almost Impoeslhle for me
to get t p alone, or to put ou my clothes, whe
kind J'rovidenc sent Ir. Henley, with C

40KKOON TBA, to illy
boteL I Immediately cotnmenced
using the tea. It had an almost
miraculous effect, aud to the aston
ishment of all the guests at the hotel,
tn a few days,! am bappj' to slate,
that I was a new tuau. . will'
recommend the tea to ell afllictedl
aa 1 iiavc tn.

C. A. Tt'rSHX,

II LAW AND MART

PUBLIC,
In fc'trahan'a Block, V 1

ml 2.

Albany, c:lc::j.
GOSanI IlEVCLVEHS,--'; ida bu

trot oul tha. w
live dipnd of this part of our business,
Thai's mistake. Wura In it now iWprthan aver. We r ave a nic Hue of Martin
and Winchester rlftaa, and breeehloadina,
aliot pun ranging In prleefrorti Jii to fUo.
Also at; tli lute Improved revolver.

Stiwaht A Sox.

Foitmilier & living,

-- FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Arterial Embalming Dona Scientil
le&lly.

avs on third oFEEO CUTTERS vour bom reed by
using a Cum! otttisr, Stewart A Sox have
our kn li for Mia.

mm'? We keen nothing: but the
nU'MlA famous barret churn. There

la nothing o good, and rtoono pan beat
u on pile. oTEWAM sox.

ALBANY' OR.
mmm & hulbsri beds..

Real Estate Agents

Farm and Ranch for Bale.
Also city brooorty in Albary

and Cvfyallia.

n I PDrilTrPf ft; BM!I nWS --Contrao
LAitl till tltJw uuiL.ui.iiv ora or
nn,n vinilnt tnvthlnK lnlh'lilrd

war Una will do well to call on Stewart
A Sox r purchaslne:. They aeep

jiliina in tha tin of builders
bsrd wr, and a magnificent atock of flna
tool

Pianos.
Ti.m w'a'loff a first claaa Inatrainaut,

die rett u''d to stand tha eliioata of the
(iiia'd, can auiwd it calling at Mrs U

EUyuias'r, oppcn Maaonso I em-r- u

mi Kir.t Htroot. The latest voosl and
Inatrnmental musio kept for aalavalao the
h rg-- awirtnnent ofaUmniog pattorns
to ieIoH from mutuioi rrww.
aona Rivnn la pamtlnjr and embroidering
In r alullo over Lino County Bank.
Cipher yourorJar anJ yau wtU b
pleased.

om t aee aHUTS ami OILS- ,-
w hen you nt tail

la, brushes, co: oii, lubric 1 oil
xlo gr3, to. Srawaar A box.

J0HNIS0M,
-- PROPIUETOBOF-

Albany Scda Works.
- and 9itanc!acturera of

3E0ICB COSfEliTIOSm.
S or.ro bow prpparrx' to fa!I at w)io!.
j, always frettb and pure at PortUod

, jrs in doaiera. We sdso keep a ful

fists anl Tropical Fruits,
CIGARS AND TOBAC ,

Eevsre House:
ALEAY. OREGCS

CFUS. PFEIFFEK PROPRIETOR,
F'l!n 1 up In Crwt-r- ls atylo. Tabl

atipplwd vii'j the boH la tba market.
Nir aiarttrp:.ta. Sample roonv
'or couirn.rc:al travelora,

r.ark ta aa I fraas the SSclel.)

HLC. WATS OH,

Attorney at Law,
ALBANY, -:- - OREGON.

emre la Ik Btrakaa Black.

SEWIXG MACHINESr-SSLS- S

be ntw 'Wbeeier A Wilson Ho C,

S. W. Paisley,
Albany, OrMCea

- WIIOI-i:SAL- E DE VLEa IS

ToljascQ ani Cinrs.

D RIED AP?LES-T- r
w jrtb

PajI ou Seat 24.
rtn tis. to to 8iwart A ikix, buy an
j i i pwirg d retina and save jour fruit

Tl M P : 0 I! r I! -t- 'al I on Stew art A Sox
llifi.il Iritni rr your anpptie. 1 bey
Ctrry a full !i:i of axaa, treifio--, eUdg,
loam, maul nog: bread aaea, fro,
shingling koiaes. iav, wood and iron
ce'kia blocks, ami by far ta bet acsort-mnnt-

crn cut aawe la la valley .
t,KvU of tiie bent sad ariaaa Use lowest.

1ORTI.AWt onaooi.
BANK,

IVul up riUl . Vl.W
ao.ooo

Intrrt alioriul on at ring, decouta as follow,:
u oru iitary wHz tmiiis .... 4 per cent per annom.
n tmw Infpt IcKik, ,...a per cent per annum

n ttnl--- v ol k'.it.I'f UirnioiiUa...... 4 prreent per annum:
rurnx ftyMitle.. & per cent per annual'
t'ur lw:re lh. . IS per eeut per annual!

i:SSK liKKI'M, l'nilent
l. I'. Vire.HreeMcnt.
II. C. KrttAITUN, Cathier.

OST Alirmt Sept 1st. 18W, 2 mi?ea
A burtli of Albany, on brown veailint?

lU, a cxtoral pacur, witn star in forehead,
i (1 hal vr l.ri.ke. Whca kit it was w'tlm
rrl fd Any one briai'i the
me at Albany wi.'l b reasonable rs warded,

Johx Fcumekb.

cn.CaWATSoriMASTorJ
I'byuicican and Surgeon.

l..,s.U ;i;.ul tba Deit-rcra'-

K.H, J.I'ATruH,
uiuu.lj th UUkU, Aliiauy, Ongtnf

r fmi It; an. I prtvsin ilista-- f a c!a ty
( oi.Hirtuion In?.

HEALTH IS WEALTH I

:4

! '

b .. : TA

J
1'tt WKsr Snrvv iin.l flrji

h trii4iTitiU;' '! !' i fl : fur ili(ria, IMmm), (j'rtivijj
i'rfiM, r i Mr . 'jfiotia N't:urtt!ir)svr liululux, ('rvoii
lr(.i ,ii 'ti hy the iimj o( sir loharvu
'.V J rlHl'M-", Mt iitii Ux prtsHMinn, Huft4tiiiiiir ut lht

'i'1'. iii iiftani'y tifl lutuliirif m miry
It- t.h, rtitttijr oli d'n, barren tittMst, otu

I v niu;il ljf ovr-fjrLi- of tht hnwn
KiHi it. itim one motvh' triuU:..! i; t ft It X

r by.. 1 l'r t"i, awfit ity mall 'rwii.i u rentipt

wk c.r wrrcs kix uo."rs ror vvtZ any
. Ht It onto.- rt!:t'ive.i tv va tr six boxon,

i tn; i'it: l with Jifi, mil ns'ii.I th parh:Mnr our
ifii'ani" t rofimj tho mow- it lh treat

II tl vtievt ft tire. itlAf iliLr-s- t iwiJB(i only
A.'- t(. I'miht, vylas A ban , Or,

illai'lic
r r f fTf 7

u U I a
x fiiH h:!M f .7isu; of all kinds,
i ocl i r", iwiiii illl y pro-
fit .( !; n'l alvvs lnt!i,

f i: V A t'e rami 23.i9' ftt
t ill1- - tin ii, cr.nl.r;!ly loeisled

.. 'tt ar. ctil at. tilt JRU'waAx
I' oil .1 tl V

rsinAT.

Now that Portland does not gi t the Wit -

lamtitte university, it will esUhlinh one of 11,
own, to bs esllwl the f'ortlsnd onivsmitr,

attiulis of liKsorj.nrati.,0 for which have hn of
iiieti. one

Th wooUn mill have shut down for the
Holiday season, and it Is understood that
they will not b started again fur sometime.

Asnisnu 1 Mings.
Ih uliiksl etov off.irsd a a liriss hv

Ilnpkius Bros, was drawn by Frit HulJ-ma- n. to

The Annual mestina of ths Okohii MUts
Horticnllursl Hocity will hold in Port--I
land on Jsnosry 13, 1801,

Its Miles Grant, now in this city, wishes
11 discus tit notation of coiiilitimiHl nifir.

tslity with Dr J W Watt, or Hv Driver,
and any other ohrisiko intn in th statu,
and will arrangs at any I line with any one
wining toinnuig in iucb auiscunsruu.

Anbatoa rV Eaiisn, who louufit vounir
bssr several months auo, ki.ied him Isst
Wsdsesday, thinking be wa vtlioif ti be -

too big f r every day o(mpariioni.hip, sn.l on
Christmss tsvwal fsmil'S a' took of si rn
very tenner bear meat.
Last nlaht a maofeli in s-- i enileotia fit mar

No J s eugna House Ue was a stranr,sort of ascnil-trsm- p, ami Li way
was paid to Port'and, but ha stcim to have

t.u now llline oki away frum the um
eityof the valWy,

A ZsrnvR Yesterday morning the
wind blew quite fiercely for this country.
enough so as to make sint dap about.
The aephyr struck the tent of the Wild
West show near the oiTke,and
disturbed it very materially, so that the
whole exhibition could be sen free of
cost, two legged calf and all. A half
hour s work repaired It,

Naw Marblk Sitcr. Mr Achetou, our
enteprUIng marble man left on lire noon
train loJay lwr KostbufL'. where he eoes a
to establish a marble shun to be conducted
in conjunction with hi shop at this place.The new shop at K one burg will be In
charge of Mr Wm Snow. Mr Achcson Is
an enterprising, honest business man and
we commend him to the favorable consid
eration of the people at Koscburg.

DecLAato I.nsan. Mr Almir
Wooley was brought In from near Leban
on this morning, examined by Drs Davis
and tills, and committed to the asylum at
salem. The cause wa puerperal mania,
sne was undoubtedly very Insane ; but to
a casual observer it would ecm as if it
were a case where the panics should have
wauea awnne before making the com- -
pmini, as the l about to become a mother.
iwice oeiore. in Washington, she wa
committed for insanity caused in the same
manner, only shortly after childbirth. In
due time hr regained her mind in boih
case. Her husband I reported to have
left her. The case Is one of tluxe ad

tht. lo ,mikf up the peculiar
hluorf ol heartless world.

k

Alabky's Christina festivities began
Wtdnesday evening with the usual tree
exercise, and distribution of presentme uaptitt cnurch decoration consist
ed ol two trees and two coiivcrclcir lad
der. made of sixty brightly dresd dolls.
making a very prcuy sight. At tbe Pre
bytsrlan church were two large column
joined by ait arch, with a fine looking
tree in the rear, the whole brilliantly
lighted with electricity. The Congrega
tional, Christian, and M E churches, bad
pretry tree and nice olsplata of nteaeni
The U P church had two tree, an otd- -
fashlned shlmney and fireplace, with
Santa Oaua, who came down It. an ever
green bell and festoon. Each had ap
propriate exercises Yesterday wa a
quiet day, mild and pleasant, 'Turkey.
chickens, and Chinese pheasants disap-
peared voluminously, and everyone ap.
pcarou nappy.ar

surcanAT.

Have Yiereck hv ton.
Boy yonr grooeris of Parker Br o'.
8saer kraatat C E BrawBeil's,
Cloak at onsi at W F Bead's.
Fb greosriea at Cono k 1 !od ricaon'a.
Bey yoor holiday gwd of W. F. Read.
Holla & Dawson, draggtst's, at Trteb'a

corner.

Bargaina la b' rwy lamp at C K ilriK-aall- 's.

-
Cheadle ehses ia tba best. Try it. C E

Browoeli.
Gennlne Iowa sorghum on draoghtat C

E Bntwucll s.
Dslicious orange eider oa tap at C E

Browogll's.
Call at Huho Dawson's New Drug Sto.e

for fresh drags.
W, T. Read keep the beat assortment ot

fsney good ta tow o. '

Ta beautiful pre sen a given away at
French' Jewelry Store.

Sea W F Bead's line of dress gocd and
silks before baying elsewhere.

Great reduction in men's furaUhiog good
for th next 30 dsy t W F Bead's.

Physician's prescript loo carefully com-
pounded at flulin U Dawson' drag store.

For novelties in their line Will Jt Stark
ar abl t show a superior atock of good.

LsceeurUins! Laos eartainst A large as-
sortment from S 1 to $9 apair.at Samuel E
Young's.

200 cloaks to be sold at cost at W. F.
Read's. Come and secure, bargaina while
the assortment is large,

Tho. Kay woolen mill blanket, flannel
men', youth' and boy' clotbtof, for aale
by U W Srmpsoo'a, agent, Albany, Oregon.

Beautiful gold watches for ladies and gen-
tlemen at Will & Clark's at wonderfully
low price.

Peopt ar talking about the big atock o
holiday goods at Will & Stark',he jeweler
Everything imaginable.

For fresh meat of alt kiniU go to Judson
k Slater, opposite Schnaeer's Iivorya table.
Order taken and prompt delivery.

Tickets for reserved uat for ths "Milk
Maid Convention" to take place Tuesday
vening, Deo 30th, are now on (ale ai Wiil

& Link' for 35 cant.
A large line of fancy crockery tup and

saucers, mugs, vaaes, aiid dishes, craoxer
Jars, card receivers, etc., will be o)d at re-
duced price to close them out, at Samuel
JS xcung .

A fin displsy of children school the as on
center table at C K Brownell a are Botug rapid
lyatlessthsn hrstcost. Call. aud seleot a
pair before thsy are all gone.

A special meeting of the Y W 0 T TJ w ill
be held on Monday fternoon at 4 o'clock,
as Mr Li is uiaia s, to make arrangement
ror new rears reception, and every x. ia
expected to be preteut.

Last evening the family ot Mayor J L
Cowan bad, among other things, head
cheese for supper. Those who partook
of it were the Mayor, Mrs Cowan, Miss
F.va Cowan, Miss Lee Prather, Mrs
Renner, who was spending the eveningwith them, and afterwards the Chinese
cook. William Cowan, not liking it, did
not indulge in it. Shortly before 10
o'clock the members of the family, wTio
nau eaten ot tne neaa crrcege.were taken
violently ill. Miss Prather iust aa sho
returned, on being sent for.on returningwith William Cowan from spending the
evening at n neighbors. A clerk in the
Bank, who has a room at Mr Cowan's,
waa treui. tor ut .suasion, wnj immediate- -
l.r ...anftnul An.l V. .. . . '. I -

j ivi"". u ujr illuming uy usingantidotes had gotten ail of the family out
of danger, though, at one time, Miss Eva
Cowan, who bad partaken most heartily
oi mu cnceae, came very near dying.Mrs Renner, who had returned to her
Mother's, was only slightly aflected.hav
ing only tasted the cheese. The China-
man stated in the morning that he waa
neap sick aa nignt.and came near dying.The cause was at once surmised, and
laid in some way to the head cheese,
though tho symptoms, particularly in
the case of Miss Kva, who bad convul-
sions, was arsenic poisoning." An inves-
tigation revealed the fact that Mrs Cow
an made the head cheese herself and
that the family bad been eating from the
same make about a week. Last evening
the fresh supply of vinegar on hand hav-
ing been exhausted some was used from
a jug that had been standing nines Tune.
It waa very strong acid vinegar and was
diluted before used. The jug has been
broken and reveals quite a sediment of
what appears to be arsenic matter on the
bottom. The theory is that the acid of
the vinegar ate it from the glazing on the
interior ..at the jug in which there are
said to be arsenic properties.

Euuciova Services.- - Mr. M. Grant's
prorhet:c lecture? are f il to 1 e

The election ot this year have brought
no one to the fiont In American p6lttlcs
concerning whom there Is a greater degree

Interest than .Sherman Hoar o! Mass

achusetts, the stalwart young democrat
who has "uone back on tha tribe," as an
Old fisherman on tho Massachusetts shore
laid of him, and fully Identified himself
with the democratic party Sherman Hoar
voted for Cleveland In tSSa and did net

slip Lack Into the republican fold In 1888 as
did solder brother, Bamuel Uosr. who

not likely to have tha polltlcrl promt- -
nence of Sherman, hut it a young man ol
fl,.i- - t.. .Mill en.l nrnerwcU. and bv no

mean, deftclent In .i.l sharp wlt wh ch d'.a

tinguishea ail ine memoer ot tna .amuy,
Samuel Hoar's return to the republican

.bs the basis lo I

. .... ...i.ia very goou story, wrt.c.t wa. to.u ..
ulne In Boston this fall. Samuel make
hi homo In Concord, where his father,
fii.tf.A Horn whit was Attarncv.nenerat I

' ' .... I
r r.l.ln.l nni rrelded.and
mm, mnnihi nin La ourchsied a ltt of I

land In the villaye where he already had
considerable real estate. gome dayt after
ward met him and satdi tm,
what Utile reason that you bought that

You've got more ranu man

you need or know what to do with. 1 don't
see what vou a anted ol any more," To
which tho young man made reply i "Fa
thcr, I I'll tell you the truth about It.

Ever since I voted for Harrison two jears
ago I've been wanting to kick mytvlt all

over a to-ac- re lot, and now I've got a place
where I can do It."

The Judge had no more to say
Sam Hear I the principal counsel of. the

I
BosUn and Albany tallroad and a director

11 a s 1.ol tne company, ue nas nau a very sue- -
r..fui bu.inesn career. There ia another
ttorv nearly a good ol Sherman Hoar'a- , 1

reply to hi father a queatlon about the
tariff. It is said that the Judge asked him
this tall: Sherman I'd like to know how
U Is that veu act up to know so much

muuu. ..... i.Tv., ..
studying Itall mr life, don't pretend to
understand it full V. 1 ace that yOU llOW.

r. are able to net un belbre a crowd and
.V ... it I. Ii

"Well" said Sherman, "I'll tell you. I

began to study the tariff question whete

you left off.

Slid man Hoar la already very popular
with the Massachusetts democials, and he
I likely to be kept In congress tor a num
ber of year and to make his mark there.

lUSUttEAT POl'lLAUltY.

A rlan in obtain tha vhtwe of farmer
on certain Question, ha been carried on to

.
several month. It haa been conduced
on an extensive scale by the agricultural
press of Springfield, Mas . In connection
with other farming Journal of tha west
andeatt. Nearly 110,000 card have been
received in answer. The questions were
on certain practical, economic and politi-
cal issue. Including ideas on tariff, gov-

ernment ownership ot raltrMda and tele-

graph, and.the final question was: "Who
should be the republican and democratic
nominee for the presidency In iSqiT

Of 107,631 lepubtlcxn farmer who ans-

wer 38,939 favored Blaine, 31,013 favored
Harrison, 30,746 favored Rusk and there
were 16,903 scattering. Of 1 15496 dem-

ocrat who answered 71,814 favor Cleve
land, 17,118 favor Hill, 11,08a favor IIatch
and 15.4S1 are scattering. From this It

will be seen that among farmer Cleve-
land I by fit r lite moat popular of atl the

proposed candidate, republican or demo-

cratic. This grow out ot the fact that
they have Implicit faith In his stern Integ-

rity, both private and public. Of all the

republican vote cast tn this poll, Mr

Blaine, who I the most popular republi-

can, receive but 36 per cent, while Mr
Cleveland received over 64 pet cent of the
democratic poll. It Is fair to presume that
Cleveland I the most popular man in the
country notwithstanding the virile attack
made upon him by monopoly organ.

A gsod story is told concerning the discntaioa

between the Hon. Wm. M. Springer and Hon.
Roswcli C. Ilorr at Mooticello, N. Y., on

September 41b. Ia his speech Mr. Springer
said that for twenty fiveyear the Republican
party bad bsen promising protection for tbe
farmer. Yet the farmer wa getting poorer
every year. He hoped he would not get to be
as poor a Dives who wa forced lo beg for a
drop of water to root his parched tongue. In
hi reply Mr. Ilorr alluded to tf' fact tbat Mr.

Springer had icfctre I 10 Dives. 'You might
know," continued ibe greet Michigander,"lhat
Dives wa sola Democrat, for he bowled for
water. If be tud been a Democrat be would
have yelled for whiky.M In his reiur.t speech
Mr. Springer taid that it was entirely unne:es-sa-ry

to inform the audience that Dive wa
not a Democrat. II rolled in wealth. His
very name indicated rich's. Tbe last that
wes heard of him he was in hell, where no
Democrat ever '

went, Tbe trath was that
Dives wa a hypocritical Republican, and, see

ing so many of bis political faith around him,
when he wa in trouble he howled for wate,
because be was afraid somebody

? would ask

him lo treat, and he did not wsnt tn offend the
Prohibitionists.

Tobacco smoke has a way of clinging to a
room and giving it a peculiar odor that some-

times cannot be removed by airing. One who
ha suffered recommends that a pail of water
in which a handful of bay is soaking be left ia
tlie room for an hour orso. At the end of that
lime the smell will have entirely disappeared.
As all evidence of the cigar or pipe can be re
moved so readily the men can tmok in any
room they please, provided they wilt place the
pail of water in position when they are leaving.

Kitting Ball is oesd snd sisrs high prioes
at O L blaekmsn's, lie now makes tbe pub-
lio a genuine offer to sell holiday gtod at
Urs cost. Be sure snd examiua ins st C

and afcortaio his price.

Holiday goods s first cost at O L illst k
rain's, See hit rl in aeolhrr Culuisn,

Notch or Alhamv Cioab Factory.- - I
you want a real choice amoko try our 10
center. -

Why sajoke ft Chinese mnde cigar now
that you can get a fur superior one atJ
Joseph's cigar tactory, made by white
labor 1

Try our cetebrated 5 cent Havana filled
white labor cigars.

We make a specialty of selling cigars
of our own make by the box at factory
prices.

- ,
Fine Meerschaum and Briar pipea and

a full assortment of smokers articles.

Uoaer to loan. , ,

We have plenty of money to loan on
real etste security, on two to five year
time. Call, on u at o ur olBce, opposite
th c teveri?Jhouf.e.

BC'HKH & Cxk.KE7.

WHY WiLL YOU cough when Rhilob's
Curs v. i! I give Immediate relief. Pritsu 10

eei.tr, 60 et nni 1

A fins I'm nf jiwalrv, bent "n the eity, at
Wiil & Stark's, tor the holidays. "

'SIIILOH'RCURE will immeliately re
lieve Croup, Whooping Cough sDd Brouohitis.

"HACKMETACK,' a lasting and fra-ran- t

perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents.

Mubun UmaiiiAB. In gieat varietv
j 01 states at bottom nrices
f as Samuel K Young.

VeUeaeal at Kuieae, Rito,
Euoknk, Dec. a6. A serious case of ac

cidental folsonlng occurred In tha family
off II Wilkinson, of this city, yestcrdny
morning, Mr Wilkinson and wife, and of

family of six children were taken suddenly of
sick with all tha svmntona of poisoning, irotu
and all day yesterday they remained in uuy
mat condition, scarcely able 10 take intir
medicine, a physician treated litem for In
poison, They are now tatltlled that the
poison was In some head-cnees- e wnicn

Jl;' "tenA'., Th1
probably
meat was

recover,
bought at

Aa Eaotera Biorm inaa
In

NSW oK. Dec. so. The predicted ar torived this morning, pedestrians are few end
(f
,,t0);res. i ,., ofhi (t, ,lat foUr B(MI
are itviiia to do ih usual work of two. Nav
igatlon in the rivers and bay is leriuu.ly inier

ftd with. S far no accidents are fetiorted,.

since tbe blizsrd of March, I8S8, has been our

giv ng the south a taste of its quality since early
tdaf mornlne. Hi centci has worked

... ... . .vote 11 M l m ih t : U 1 1 T.MHUU." .- -.

fast BaaalBBi
VI

Simk i ft
fastest sprinters In the United Stales took
! in afoot race, best two In three heats,

ft
uibaon John Fly'nn, and Tack Gibson
E I) itklnner and C K Gibson rati the
first heat. Inner wlnnhu In gV

o n John Ftrnn'and Jack Glbten
ran tne srtond, uibsoo winning in oh
seconds. Tbe winner of the two heats
posponed the decisive heat, on account of
tne lateness of the hour, until nrxt sun
07.

A rrlaetlll Ha a' Balrlde. of
Tab DaUlkb, Or., Dec, nry

Deerhead, a frtlehter from rrinevilr. at- -
tempted suicide Wednesday evening In the I

east endof. .. ihecllv.. " lie he had tUmbllntt.
iot heavily, and liecome despondent. The
pistol ball entered his rlnlit breast and 1

ranged downward. The pl.M was held
to tne body and tne ccat wa bnrncd I

He I still In a ethical condition and not
expected to five.

Jaws la lb K.a.

Washington, Dee. s6,The aliilxsAe nl I

in 1 6o,6jo hving parsons on the 314 day of
lMcember, 1890, sod la those families there
have been 1148 tnarriages, 603S births and
306a death during the five ycatf ending at
mat uat.

A Ssaad Cyel as
SsATTLK,Dec at, This city was struck by

a vert.ble cyclone early this morning which
continued ilh erutuallv diminithinn turv until I

evening. The wind wai heralded by ueady
down ur of raia which set in about dusk on

. . . . . ...a I & a 1 a h a m as 1 1 - - S 1 ,L! - I

nniKwijamuaiiinni miu iiim morning, i

...Al .,. ...A Vr ...... .J.i.l I . . . ., I

j.. r .,v.k K- -.t vi wihu ween lv
I blow a ad by 1 o'clock the wind roae lo the

dBo agsie. It blew with Increasing fury
I Until stlsntll K AritaUt If atl ahasnttt aaarw

f, . ,., f. '
Into (uemi tearing veasel from therr nchorsge

I

and dashing them against one a not he. like bus
of ana wood, laying low giant decs and appear
ing loinrcaiea ta sweep all belort u.

le Assssssaeat. I

SALats, Pec, a$ --With cne exceptio- n-
lhatof Multnomah county-t- h assessment
rvus 01 sit tne counties 01 trie stare have
been returned to the secretary of state. Of
ininy-o- n counties, sixteen show an In--
fVs ta afrtaa SS e I uaai.sw,Hl t.m . - ...
lhatof itlSo, and the remalnmg fifteen re--
turned decreased amounts. Eatlmallng
Multnomah tt W000.000. the total u

U $514,263,a. agahXffo,. U
tunated that the levy tor state purpose

ill be 4), mill. Last year It was 5 a 3.
33 mill.

Eaalera Stars.
W'asiiisuton, Dec. :t.A special bulle

tin issued by th signal office, referring to
the present storm, which extend from In-
diana to Virginia, promise the greatest
amount of snow In any single s.orm tor
several year. Warning were sent rail-ro- ad

In Pennsylvania and New York to
day, and the storm will reach New Ens- 1

a a a , . 1

isno oy rnuay. riom tnree to seven I

incite 01 snow icii louav in the Uhla val- 1, I' m . j.. I
sara lasiaa sews. I

nu.i,. tt . .u,i.i 1 I

::v.:vr:7.?aaya in Bad Lands are
till in council, Courier came In today

with the news that Short Bull aall that If
the government will agree not to disarm
hi men, nor take their ponies he will come
In. The Indians holding out fear they are
100 given oaen instead o; ponies,

aly a Bfalrsila.
New Yosk, Dec. as. A peculiar and

fatal accident occurred on Eleventh street.
An elderly woman fell to the sidewalk.,
and when picked up she wa found to be
dead. An examination disclosed the fact
that a hairpin had been driven Into her
brsln when her heed struck the sidewalk

The Ceastly Wire
Tacoma, Dec 25 Earl Ibis morning,

wnus a new carter wa making but rounds oa
Sixth street, hi horse stepped on a drokeo
electric wire snd was killed by th shock. T he
th carrier, Walter Boardman' was unconscious
for a short lime, but subsequently was abl 10
make bis route on loot.

THE 41LDE KILC BAZAar,
Uaa now a complete line of Holiday
goods, dolla, doll buggies, boys' wagons,
velocipedes, and many other goods wiikli
go to make up complete line for Cbrst-ma- s,

liesides a complete liue of lamps of
every dercription. China crockery, fancydecorated ware, glassware, bird cages,
plush goods, such aa albums, toilet sets,
autograph books, scrap books, children's
ABC pit tore books, and all goods that
arecarrh I inn Bazaar store, including
Roger Ji OB.1M7 ailverware. Wt wish
to call tim attention of the public in par-ticular to tbe Golden Rule prize baking
powder and tea, put up expressly for
this which gives the best of satis-
faction, aa is attested by the hundreds
w ho have used lioth the tea and baking
powder ever since introduced by the
Golden Rule Bazaar. Each package of
tea and can of backing powder draws a
prize in tbe shape of a fine piece of glass-
ware. Be sure to call, when in Albany,at the Golden Rnle Bazaar, aa yon will
be sure to find what you waat, and will
be shown over the store and he treated
kindly by my clerk, Mr. Miller. My
goods are all marked in plain figures so
aa not to deceive anyone, and I have but
one price to all.

Yonra truly,Julius Gbadwoiil,
Oct. 18,1890.

Freaeb Tawny Waters
The wafers are a sure and safety (10.

for a kinc'sof female troublet. anew'!"
remote all obstructions to the inor.Ji lv
period 1 no matter what the cause. Tt.t
are jt 11 what every woman necat , ar t
can bs ued with safety. For sale t th.
Livingstone Chemical Co., also fron Ur
ole at,ent, J ACummlng, drugglrt. Bit ..

berg b.xk, Albany, Oregon.

Judge Pipes granted an injunction
against the eityof Rosebarg, which re-
strains that city hereafter from confining
persons in their city jail, on the groundsthat its present location and condition is
a nuisance. Some day some judge wiil
set down on the Albany caliboose.

JOBS II. crgLEY.
?no. TJ-- Carley, th well known merchant

tailor, ol 83 Market SL. B. writes to th Zi-vi- a

W. Jot Co., that for years he was afflicted
with dyspepsia which nothing relieved till ho
commenced taktc; Joy's Vegetable Sarsapartlla.
He continues, "1 ant still teklng it. Ita mUd
laxative efTecta are exceeainely erstafnt to the
syeteai. It Is a ploasant serprise that awaits (

those wbo do not kuow what oar resctable .

Juices do for debility, ahjssleh liver and i:a-- !

jpalred !r-?- ottaus. . . I

A CRK1T VAVM. of

Since the remarkable poltt!cal revolution
that took place in the nartliwesit, at Ui No-v-

emtter tleclloni", many demiK'rl onilii coftit
are anxious to secure a reliable democratic

paper faro that region, in oHcr that they mey
more ctosely watch the tendency ol public
entiment throughout 'the northwest. To all

uch, we have no hoitation In recommending 1

he Chicago Tim?, Tho Times U much un

proved, both in point of mechanical make-u- p

and in ciliturial ability. It it the only itraigh t
out democratic paper in that great city. It
great influence may be litfcrred when the state-me- nt

ii made that Governor-ele- ct l'eck, o(
Wiscomin, admits that the Times eonlilUuted
more to his election than any other ptcr.
Under its new management Ills forging forward
In the weit as the New York 11'mU does In

the eiui, If you want a reliable democratic

paper from the west subscribe for the Timt
Send at ones for a sample copy.

HINTS TO HOl'SEKKKt'EIW.

?j-u- cm.Sy may" be mad a after a fashion
with a folk. When the sugar has reached the

poter degree, if a four lined ioik be dbped in

and drawn slowly out it wilt spina thread,
which may be wrapped around a fi time wot k of
whatever you may choose.

Hot water applie.l to a bruise will tUay
pain and prevent discoloration. It has super
seded medical "eyn waters" in the treatment
of inflamed snd aching eyes. An American

aulher, whose excellent eyesight was wonder

ful, wh.n one com Mere J her age and the Ira

mens amount of literary labor she petfotmed,
attributed It mainly to the custom of bathing
ber eyes fieely in water as hot as It could be

botne, niguTand morning, a habit continued
for many year.

On way of preventing delicate and sweet
scented flowers dotn fhgeing is to cut them
with several leaves on the stem, an when the
flower head is placed in water, to allow -- nly
this head to remain above the water, while the
leaves are entirely submeixed by this means
Ihe lesves seem to help support the flower,
which will then last fur three days hi a falily
cool room.

If a tablespconlul of keronene is put into
four quarts of tepiu water, and this used in

washing windows and mirror, instead of pure
water, there will remain upon the clesned sur
face a polish no amount of mere friction can

give.
Try a ban Jag j of hot rait outside the fact

tot neuralgia; fi l the mouth with hot salt in
case of toothache: put a hit! hot salt in a

piece of muslin, and then put it in th tar (or
a second or two when earache Is troublesome

Purify clothes that have been kept fiora the
air by laying , piece of charcoal ed in

paper) in the folds. Try the open air first.
Apples wtU not freeze if covered with a linca

cloth, nor a pie or cusurd burn if ia the c ven
with a dish of water.

It U said that drink sweet milk alter eating
onions will purify the breath so that t o cdor
w ill remain. A cup full of strong lutfce is

also recommenced.
Don't forget to hav a few beans of coffee

handy, this scrv.--s as a dcodricr if bmnt oo
coats or paper.
Ta'.'uw, applied warm, will soflea and finally
cure corns and bunions.

To preerve apples, spread them on a grating,
but not in contact with each other, as one bad
apple will spoil the others by starting decay.

Tbe moon revolves around theear.b, and
the earth, carrying the moon with 1:, revolves
sround the tun. Jut so in a triplc.star system
we behold one star revolving srwn-- another,
anJ they toge.ber revolving around a third,
The nsera'ilance goes evea furthe- -, tor Ihe
smallest star of tbe three icvoive around the
second in sue, and that in its turn around the
largest. "

It seems probable tbit. in aves of the larg
est size commonly met the height docs not ex-

ceed one twentieth of tbe length, and the
highest limit of steepness in waves, which are
large enough to influence considerably lb be
havior of i hips, does not give a ratio of height
exceeding one to ten. ff'aves from 500 to 900
feet in length are sometimes encountered having
ncignrs 01 irora live 10 ten icet only.

Ooserratioos of Ibe tMuir Glacier show that
be fall of blocks of ice from the end is extreme
y irregular. Sometimes they come tumbtine

down at five-min- ute intervals, but there is of-
ten sn hour's space between two successive
block's. Heavy rains cause more fretiueot
falls.

It htaid that twine wi!) be much cheper
this setton than Lst.on accoant of 'he effort of
cordage manufacturers to secure cheaper ma-teri- aL

Ol course this, Idlle t stemcnt w put
out evidently for ihe rurtoscof covering tip
be lieruficial tflT.c'tof putting the raw ma-

terial on Ihe free liei, an.l reducing the duty on
binding twine from to and a hair to seven
tenths cents per pound. What is it that
enable Ibe manufacturer to get cheaper raw
material? Simply the fact that it is put on
the free list, let us rtndev, '.herefbtc, unto
Ceaear, Ihe things that are Ceassrs,

Cbltetrea r.ajoy
The i leaa.nt fltvei, Rcntle ac'.i'fi and south
iK ffect t ot byrap ot Fige, wticu in need of
a b xa'.iv i and if th fther or mother b
coativ . buioos ths most sratifrina results
f.'llowin its nie, i that it is tlte best fam-
ily rem ty kwowu sod every family
nave bottle.

I O O V. Albany Lodge No 4 holda its
regular tweeting Wednesday evening of
each week. Visiting brothers are cordially
nvttedto attend.

n wf- -
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1 of motion, snd of look, tha smoothi
2 he lelinroing mJwyor stp sn traao.
j he Bimmwyoi form ant let
The .ul .float. vu Uiu iSellelous alr
VI fluia ana lirp." ,

Tor ber match! look of rraoe and morionv
this retral beeutv wtis Indijbted to narfeets

j liealtlj. rvaUwud li? the use of that uncounted.,
f Invigorating tonic and nervine. Dr. Fiaiwe'ei-

rressripnon, wnica va neiuiny-atotto-
n

erBry iunotifm and gave purttjr anil,
jrfohnraw to lbs blond." Favorite Presertptlon "III positive- - mir
'for the most com (.limited and obstlnass oasa;
ot leuyrrhi'a, exceir flowinf. plrifu4'men.tniation. unnatural suppmsaions, prolnpsus..or faillnir of the womb, weak back. female
wcairniew," anteversion, retroversion benr--.

a asnsatlona, chronic congfatisn, lo
llammation anil ukunttlon of ths mmb. It.
ii guarsiiitsest to rrlvc salisfactioa iiit ettryixwe. or money retuiidnd.

Manufactiirl Hy Wom.D'l Jisnt!C8ART'
3IB0ICAI, ASSOCtAHOS, Uuffulo, Y..

Br. PiERCE'S PELLET
Tcimliita and cleanse tho liven gtonarh ssdv
novels. 1 lisy are j.tirfiy v'-tbi-9 ana per

tly harru!'-8- . Cue a. iiosa. by
itrug'gbts. ' cent a ViuU t

J
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PULLMAh BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Tourist Sleeping: Oars,
Par Acaa-,a- a at Kf.4-nii- l raaaea

era, allaeael I axprcaa rralas.

ft t Bit Uvtalaa.
BKTWEU rsirAAas asb taintui,

Vaia .aia aaui (Cxjvpt Sanoay,)
7 At a a I Lv ronlanil Ar & so r
li:iera Ar Camilla Lv IS 6ft ra

axrata rsaur aaiM (Kiejpt Isatlay.

4:4ra I L PonlMHi Ar : a a
714 ra I Ar McMianvUla Lv lUil

Tliroufr;ii TiclxetH
To all points

EASTtAfID SOUTH.
kulurnatioa Mfiram. rttts, bhis.

on Comnanv Aacat alAl'uy... OeULEtt K P. aoocRs
Manarvr Ih'I O. r. and r. At

J.'ftf.lTF.EYa
iHULii; Anil Comiselior At La?

. NO

.ottiiv Public
ALBA'.t QSECQH

Administratrix Police.
TOTlCE IH IIEItEBY CI VKS TO ALL

11 whom It may concern tbat or Lbe
3rd day of November, lb'JO. f was duly
appointed admlnlatrairlr of thaeatataol
Jaruaha Moore, deoaaaed. by tb countyof Llun eoonty, Orou. And ail
peraoBS having claims agaiost aaid eatate
re Lereby notified to present the earns

to ma with lb proper voucher, at tha
law offlor of W R Bllyeu, Sa Albany,
Oregon, within alx montlia from ibe dale
hereof.

Dated Nov 28th, 1800.
AP.Y J. BEARD.

(II 28) Administratrix of aaid asUie,

Administrator's Sale.
Notice la hereby Riven tbat tbedoly p

polotl. qaal'iaaJ and action adininlalr.
tor of the estate of Kuth Bradshav,

wiil by virtus of an order of tlie
county court for Linn county. Oregon,
duly made and entered of reoord at the
November Term thereof. 18'JO, towlt;

On the 5th dy of November, Us the
master of i be estate of Kntli Bradahawda
ceased, antbo izinp; nd directing tha aale
of the following deecjfbea real property
belonging; t aaid eataie, to wil;

BsnulnK at ibe n w corner of John H.
Edmonson'a donation land clalmNot. No.
200Hand claim No. bH, in tfcvlJ. H. K. W,
rnnnine; from ihonre Ki 3J.HU -- Aslns.
thence Mouth XI 49 rbtina, srne West
S I 89 chain, tbeifo Non b i f ch lns to.
Ibe place-- of bcK'nninK, onululr.g llu
acr!a. all In L'nn Cmnty, Oreron.

Also bealnnlnc in the cnier of the CaJ
a poo la erek ou the test hcuuderv Una ar
in at id John If. Knnionaon donaiiaa
land claim hot. No 2008 and claim Nat tH
In tp 12 8 R 4 Wand running theueoaoMio
12,60 cbain to the southeast corners the
north half of tba aaid donation. ttiaJm.
tbenca West 25 chain to tba centae of tha
miln channel of aaid Calapurw. creek
thence op tho center of tha tnrBebannelof aaid creek tojho placa cl Boylnnmg,
coDlalniog 20 acre, all In Lisa County,
Oreg.n.

Now, Tborefore. I WlUkm ClemAn aJ
minislrator of the estslaaiorosald, wi:i f
fer said premises for sal at publio auction
to the b lit bent bidder ab IIia
door in toe City of Albany, Linn County,
Oregon, on the ftrd day of January I8'Jt at
tbe hoar oacao'clo lt n in. of aaid dayTerm of aala oa,li in Unit.
JK WKATBKRKoltO Wm.CLB1HX.MS,

Aty for, esuta. admLiiatrator.

Administratrix Aotiec.
NOTICE IS HKREBY OIYB3I TO

It mar concern. I Kt on
lbs Srd davoC November. 1890. I waa duly
appoints, administratrix of lle estate of
Alvin Mmiv, da eased, by Uta countyooortof LI an county, Orogou. And all
persona leaving cl .ima agtloat aaid estate
are bpaohy notiflod lo pi eieat the same to
me wiin the voucher at the law
offiae 'f W R Pitreu. In Albany. Oregon,w ttilu six months fiont las data hereof.

Dated ill 2)4 day of Ke vembwr, IH0
MARY J BKAltU.

Admiol4Aslitix 4if said estato.r. h. niLYRu.
Attorney. (U28

AtlnUiLHtrnforM TVotice. -

In.tbe County Court, or iLicn CounV
htato rjf OfweiJ. Ill , Do muter ef
tlio o..lata n( William Coriu, 0e--

KP'XkVK i ehy Sven to U perwe s
havui( elaimi fiKint. aat'i utt to prveeatthe icib. tt m- - witu, ,be u xiusr vouohew. t
the olios, t AV R B'lyoa.f j Air any, Onrrp,viiwu tx m.in'ns irum data l.ereuf, lor tl er.s tb a I 1l 18 A dav ft Xti --

ber, IS'JO. duly .ppatai' udminiatdxr .l
sad rutats liy he nlcvi' rtbincd cnurt

redthi2Utl.iyf Nov.. lfeO'Jt
3AMI7EL VSi,f R Bilveu, AJmir.i!lat. r

..&! net .

LADIES, AnanioM, 'srit
hat we

lo

nav me ijosi hiiwn- - ari l u v.i ' ".Is
city, and wtiea.t jv ic t.. yess utn
tiino, Kvery jiair warrsats I. nrvi t
rerurnnd ir they lo not uiv warnt n.
This ltu btag or ''Iuscpij wo moan
8hJ bVKWART AS

City Eestonrant.
II iv in l.oa fantirely vains.ltjisd. this old

and uopulsr ret tau rant will bu msOs tires
class a ever rwpeoi. Th public will hi
jcivsu htmhI meols a" ail hoar for only 2."k

iiks. Kve-yth- t'

jf vr arvt ,

t'iVk(. tfuar-u- . O pUn It: treiy fctjlu. J


